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1THE BLUE RUIN PLEA
= Astumol when they come to the close of a campaign the Repub-

licans are falling back upon the plea that their success is necessary

otha salvation of industry and the promotion of business All

I other issues give placo to this monace of prostration idleness and
distress under Democratic rule It signalizes the end of argument-

and reason and tho substitutionthercfor of intimidation and terror
Of course if it be true that commercial and industrial prosper

i

HyJidapendsUpon the election of Eopublicans to office there can never
keoa change of party government in this country without inflicting
Eudahip upon millions and so while conditions remain as they are

elections must be mere walkovers for the party in power Under
ancbxrfrcumstances true party government must cease and the nature-

f efrfho oligarchy that takes its place will depend to a largo extent
k 11hTon tho >moderation of the victors

By itsown lincredible folly theDemocratc party has been placed
f

sscre than once in a false position respects the financial interests
wt the people but at its best as well as at its worst it has had to
meet this accusation Not once in its history however has it had

i In Its leadership a man more rash than the one who now from the
Presidential office dominates the Republican party Lawless vio-

lent
¬

erratic belligerent vain partial and despotic Theodore Hoose-

jrelt is more than a match for the wildest Democrat that ever lived

If in this campaign the Democrats had made this man and hie

misdeeds the issue instead of attempting in a contemptible fashion
c profit bythem the terror at this time would not be intheir own
f ranks

+
f FOLLY OF A PROHIBITIONIST
I J In one of his New York speeches Mr Chafin the Prohibition

1 Candidate for President made the chaste remark I can tell a
f Republican as far as I can see him and a Democrat as far as I can
f smell him whereupon there was great merriment on the part of the

audience

f Throughoutthe South and West the AntiSaloon League whic-
hi Has accomplished moro for temperance in ten years than Prohibition

f has achieved in fifty years is in control of men who resent language
of this eort and who win support by appeals to Democrats as well as-

K
> to Republicans In fact the heaviest blows that the liquor interest-

has ever received in this country have fallen recently in strong Dem-

ocraticr territory The explanation is a simple one
1

The AntiSaloon League is enforcing a moral idea in a business-

like
¬

l way It keeps out of politics It has only one enemy and that
is strong drink It does not blackguard the people whom it seeks-

to convert Perhaps after another fifty years or so the political
Prohibitionists will get sense enough to profit by its example

H
i

NEVER LOSES HIS VOICE
t Many public men will speak in whispers for some time after

I

I the close of this campaign Instances of voice failure are numerous
Most of the popular orators go about between speeches swathed in i

bandages and blankets like race horses between heats Sure cures
for laryngitis bronchitis and other throat troubles have been put to

r unexampled tests and in spite of them nil the best that the spell-

binders can do is to make a squoak that is far from impressive

t This state of affairs results from the attempt by amateurs to get
f into Mr Bryans class as a longdistance campaigner In his case

the more he talks the easier his vocal cords work No matter how
much he taxes his lungs they are stronger the next day than ever
before He may lose elections he never loses his voice

y

f FOR MR CHANLERS INFORMATION

l
Mr Chanlur should be told that what he calls government by

commission began in the granger movement a generation ago and
was carried to success by Democratic vote The question involved-
was the regulation of railroads Could the State which created a
corporation investing it with valuable rfgW and privileges regulate-
it In the main the Democrats of the XjrO iYest took the affirma-
tive

¬

on this is te and in a memorable decision of the Supreme Court-
at Washington the principle was established and is no longer ques-
tioned

¬

Every State having a board of railroad and warehouse com-
missioned owes the fact to this movement which was essentially
Democratic in its inspiration and scope

+

POLICEMAN VS POLICEMAN
There are to many policemen in Now Yorkpulicenlen in uni ¬

form policemen in plain clothe null policemen in disguises of various
kinds that they run foul of each other with great frequency For

y sumo reason which h not entirely Hear the men in uniform gener-
ally

¬

get the lot of it Officers in plain clothes or in disguise who
earn thomselvt in such a wily as to demand the attention of men
in uniform must he about the poorest material that there is in tho
ttopiirtmPiit out of which to make detectives
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V the Kdiior of Ttie Knnlnc World I

One Kunduy lately I went to the
Dronx Zoo and ltlUsl tite tvptlto hcuio
Quito a crowd toad In front of Um
king rohm giasa rage An auendmu
threw a smaller snuKti Into Use saga
The cobra aId it bj HID middle and

r bell on but did not ftun to be lurtlng
the smaller sit < c Then an ailinduui
boldly thruit his can body Into Hu
race and without seeming to iioiu tba
deadly serpent loti can to mop tht KU
front of the cage Yet when lie had
Aral thrown In the small awake ht hwl

tot t aae mat cuutlouily alaiuuitpif the

I

i

the Peopledo-

or abut at once I didnt watt over
half an hour At the end of that tone
tho cobra Mill held lit victim by the
middle vtat nplildiaii expert ran lei
Inc the meaning or the odd ncene-
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The New York GirlNo
By Maurice Ketten

The Chorus Girl Flees in Terror for Her Life
From the WallaWalla RoughHouse Soubrette

by Roy L McCardell
yF I dont stop lone and talk to you kid you may

think I hasten to place a bet said the Chorus Girl
but dont you believe It because nobody aint

hastening to place any beta Not that Ive turned over my
key to Dlstrlct Attorney Jerome like Honest John Dothcin
good and the rest have but because I aint got no money-
to bet and you can bet on that

gut Im in terror of my lire from tle Hough House
Soubrette from WallaWalla Didnt you hear about her
She got Mazl McUee put out of The American Idea They
load an awful fight In the dresalngroom and when the
stage manager said somebody had to be fired he fired poor
Mnzle because ehe a Native Daughter of New York let a
squab from Oregon put It all over her

I The very next day the Itougn House Soubrette viciously
L >TCARDtU attacked with gestures another girl In the same company-

and gave her a black eye Then the antic wonder from WallaWalla had to wills
the plank because In that show the girls get done up bad enough by the pare
thats set without ladles of the company doing the Both members of this club
act

Ive been offered her place and costumes and the lady pugilist has given It
out that abe will regard the party that succeeds her in the show as one that
scabs her Job and then

So that Is why I dont linger long Not that Im afraid of her but dont
you think Its unladylike to fight 1

Ive been tine educated and swell brute up and no newcomer from Walla
Walla Is going to get newspaper notices that may bring her stellar honors by
wrecking my puffs on Broadway

Mamma de Branjcombe advises me to stay home Why dont she stay home
herself The little snare wherein we live is not a home In Mamma de Bran
combea eyes Its Just a ladles waiting room A place to use a telephone and
to sit around till somebody comes up to take you out to dinner

I remember once when we wen showing Old Man Moneyton the flat and he
asked Where Is your dining room And Mamma de Branscombe says Jacks-
or Churchill And she meant It too

You want to hive that kid If you ever come up to the house and see
nothing put on the table and cut except a deck of cards and where nothing Is
ever carved except beer
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When we have company Dopey McKnlght in supposed to bleep In the dining
I room nut Dopey has got out of the habit of sleeping and he says Its such a

waste of time Dopey says that when you sleep you dont eat and you dont
drink and you dont wear no clothes

So when ho hears people advising others to get plenty of sleep he says they
are just trying to make times continue hard

Suppose everybody slept all the time They wouldnt want to wear good
clothes and they wouldnt be drinking or eating So that would put the tailors
and restaurants out of business TrlmtheLush Inrry our family cabman said
he dont care how much people sleep if theyll only do It In his cab He charges
Vm extra for that But Dopey says if people get to sleep before they get In the
cab what then And TrimtheIush Larry says that so and so he alit
going to vote for the sleep candidate

Anyway what would be called the dining room of the tint If there ever was
anything to rat on the premises Is all mussed up by Dopey McKnlght working
OP his great Invention the McKnlght Fly Trap Say he thinks hell make his
fortune Oh hes sure of getting two or three dollars out of It Its nn original
Idea and If somebody dont wise the files I guess It will work all right

Dopeys patent fly trap is trade out of a parrot cage He puts n lump of
sugar In the bottom beside n lighted candle There Is a door up at the top of
the parrot raga with a mat In front of It with the word Welcome on It so Uw
tiles can wlpp their feet when they come In You know Slice carry contagious
diseases on their feet

j Then when the Dy gets In the door hes standing on a landing place at the
top of a flight of stairs leading down to the sugar Dopeyn toy trap can only be
worked at night because when the fly starts to come down the steps to get at
the sugar you blow out the candle and Jerk the stairs away and the fly tails
and breaks Ills neck

What do you know about that
Say late you heard the latest What la a needle

I You dont know
Ah thats the polnt

h-

His Precise Meaning
KEEN retort Is credited to the late Dr naig Brown master of Charter-
house

¬

A says the Youths Companion His brotherinlaw Dr Porter the
master of Ieterhouse anoaer famous English school wrote to him inquir

ing his precise meaning In a certificate that a boys character was generally-
good When I say generally he replied I mean not particularly
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Panhandle Pete Gets a LllghtToo Late Jl By George McManns
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Mr Jcroras Draws the Line The Police Force Hu Been
The Biggest Crowds at To >

Between Forgery as a Pretty Much in the Lime
Days Cup Race Will Be

Crime end at Ore of the light ol Crime in Our Fair
FounddroundtheCurvet

Fine Arts City Recently
and Dangerous Plants

5
J

M
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HI about how-
Dlslriel At-

torney

l

Jerome gen-
II pried an Indict-
ment

¬

front off
Illchard Mcfiirdy
the life Insurance
preddont re-

marked
¬

the laun-
dry

¬

man I have
been puzzled to
distinguish what
he meant when he

o 0 talked about Oor-
glaPHlXJh pIne free from
sap

That explained the man who was
getting his package was a simile teed-
by Mr Jerome to draw the line between
forgery as a crime and forgery as one
of the fine arts We learn from Mr
Jerome who Is a Christopher Columbus-
In landing on new phases of crime that
there may be forgeries which rank with
music painting sculpture and a hum
ber yard

Mr Jerome made plain to the Grand
Jury which yearned to Indict Mr Me
Curdy that when Georgia pine IH sold
us beIng without sap the purchaser hm
no kick coming It he finds his pine as
moist as a watermelon because with-
out

¬

sap Is simply a case terna tern
of art derived from a saw mill

Consequently a case term In con-
nection

¬

with a forgery may change It
from a forgery Into a cross between one
of ltttrlllus mntPtp < rrs nml I > front

of the City Hall In thli purtli ulir rode
a forgery was committed In making a
eturn to the Insurance leparlmnlthat
Is It seemed to the Grand Jury that a
forgery hall been committed Hut Mr
Jerome with the able aid of a couple
of certified accountants dug out two
words of art the same words being
less offset

It follows that It a forgery Is suffi-

ciently
¬

artistic It cannot be a forgery
However all districtattorneys are not

las artistic as Mr Jerome and many of

them Inspired by u foolish desire to
punish a criminal might be unable to
discern the subtle distinction between
an artistic Cad nn Inartistic forgery
Do I make myself plain-

As plain at the bosom of a dress
shirt replied the laundry man Or at
least as plain us Mr Jerome mule him-

self

¬

to the Grand Jury
Speaking of forgery went on the

man who was getting his package-
nc fn in t o will f I s

beuli pretty much in tin limelight re-

cently In the dcvelopimnt ot crime In

our fitlr city Half n dozen oops are un
ler chaws of grafting one Is under in-

dictment

¬

for murder a couple have been
ought keeping saloons and scarcely n

lay goes by that does not nark the
nliiyfiil effort of some overworked har-

ness

¬

bull or elbow to shoot up a snloon
Can It beor an innocent bystander

possible that the police force Is affected
ay the heat Perhaps they may be In

llucnced by the forest fires Maybe It

is the long continued drought-
A police trial few days ago brought

to light n cop appointed In ISM who had
ben up on chnigps slxtyono throe and
wits slIIMn uniform On the same day
n veteran captain who hadnt a bitJ
mnik n Kill MM him was fired from the de-

partment Abecause he Is tilt Vs must
inter from this that It IH more of n
crime for a policeman to be fut than It
Is for him to stand trial on charges six
tyone times In twelve years In the
meantime thieves are working In tho
city with the nit of automobiles It
loops to be only a iniiMlon of time when

Jn crook contemplating n holdup will
advertise It and fell tickets to speela-
tors

I see that the candidates arc begin-
nlng to ask questions of each qther
mmnrlciM the liunilrvmnn

I knew a coiiam pat aid tha
man who was getting his package f Ithat repeatedly boasted of the prowess
of a Gn Mcllm who was supposed to
have fought bled and died a tel times
In the Civil War OoiMslonall some on

I would ask this certain pally what Hen
McIMm ever did and the oeitaln party
would rIY-

What dl lhe do WhJt didnt lie
do I ask you What DIDNT he do

Get down and analvze the answers
to the questions put by one candidate
to the other You will flint that they I

aMY right up to the nigh standard
of lucidity sot hv the certain party t f
mention when he spoke of his hero
Gen Mclim

This is the day of the bf VandfTrt
hilt Cup rare If jn phnjiUI happen to n

wander out that way keep your eye It
on the favorite spots sought by the
spectators You will thud a big crowd
along the straight stretr by the grand-
stand uliere they ran see the cars q
scoot by at jpientv nr eight miles an

°
r

hour But you wPl find the blggeit
crowds lii rpl lord i t

I

daiigt i iii gyre w hi if t xentuip
fOOl rhauffeur will run a fair chance
of jumping the track and suddenly

j translating themselves tram the pro-
ofpulsloti the swiftest vehicle known

to proper preparation for a quiet rids
In tie slowest of nhe lrd vehicles the l
hearse

Natural brutality queried tho Ilinmlrj man
No natural curiosity nnswerod tho

man w ho was getting his package Wj
all know how an nutoniublle looks when
when It Is running and wh n It a
standing Mill but few uf us June ever
seen un automobile turn a somersault
In the air

Johnnystick
ENTOI IA KOMKTTi ays ofS the millionaires who complain

about the harm that they and j
their affairs have suffered from Gm-
ernmcnt attacks These whiners with
only themselves to bame remind me of
a bud little buy He ran howling to
his mothtr oh ma Johnny us hurt
me And how bad did Johnny hurt
mothers darling Why I was agoln
to pimih him In the face and he ducked

I his head and I hit my knuckles against v
he wall Chicago New

f May Mantons Daily Fashions J

coats that
LOOSE be slipped on i

and oft without
s

difficulty ore ones that
little girls are sure to c

I
like This one In kl p

mono style Is graceful r r
10 1

nod attractive as well

ns simple In the mak-

ing

¬ ur

a
An Illustrated It f

Is made of serge with

trimming broadcloth

hut chiffon broadcloth ly
rJ

1 I
Is liked for late sum-

mer

¬

I 1 idJ
and between xen

son time pongee I >
III i

charming for Imme-

diate

¬

wear and n little p t
11

Inter the Same model I f ft-

will he admirable made
tram slightly heavier II

1

J

cloths lined throughout-
with Bilk For the IItrimming nny contrast

a

t
II tI-

ng banding Is appro-
priate

¬ i
elllitr material s

ti
r e to

cut Into strips or braid a

as may be lilted
The quantity of ma-

terial
¬

required for
the medium size six
years Is 514 yards 2-
7U8 yards 41 or ft
inches wide with ono
half yard any width for
bands If e
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